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December, curries with it a chill.
None like to see it outer all love
to see it depart. When it appears,
summer has indeed depnrted, and
the jcy blast of winter is upon us.
The balmy breezes from the coral
strands have given way to cold
blasts from Greenland's icy mountains." The mosquito, bedbugs and
other birds of summer havo gone.
Loving Romeos and Juliets have
abandoned front gates and now
hold their toes in the kitchen stove
Weather predictions are
oven.
now in order, and severe weather
liars can dish up and prevaricate.
44
Man never is, but always to be
blessed." The summer's heat is
not relished, nor the winter's cold.
The ice producer smiles as he sees
his fellow mortals sweltering in
the sun's heat the coal dealer is
tickled as lie sees the mercury tailing below the zero bulb.
Could man provide weather, he
could not please mankind, for
what would please one would not
Rainfall wou.d
satisfy another.
be disagreeable to some, while to
others they would be welcome.
Wind, which purify the atmosphere, would ba unwelcome to
many.
It is a fact beyond the realm of
argument or controversy, that the
eliniHte of New Mexico is
Our summers are none
and our winters are
warm,
too
none too cold. There is an absence of malaria in our atmosphere.
Our muí and moon are obscured
less than in any other standpoint
from which 'we ever viewed them,
and it would seem as though the
studded
heavens were nightly
than
stars
with more aud brighter
people.
smile upon any other
December- will not last long.
We have seen nearly halt ot it roll
Soon Christby with the clouds.
mas will be with us, when, regardless oí the weather, we will all be
jolly. Then a new year will be
ushered in upon us, whi;h we will
cheerfully welcome, and spring
will shortly appear, followed by
summer. This mav be the last
December which some of us will
ever see. We should therefore
accept it as coming from Him who
maketh all seasons, and who know-etour needs better than we
know them. But we will nevertheless bo glad to bid the chilly
month good bye, would rather
speed than welcome it as a guest,
though its misión is not so torbid-dinhere as in some less favored
sections.

Cull
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U. S.

Land Office.

)

LA8CnrcE8,N.M., Nov. 30, 'b7. )
Notice) in hereby given that th
approved plats of township No. 18
. . . N. M. south, range 11 east, and township
WHITE OAKS,
No. 19 south, ranges 11 and 12
DEALERS IN
east, have this day been received
Chemi
Medicines,
Drugs,
from the Surveyor General, aud
Iure
cals, Perfumery, Soap, Unlet
will be duly filed in this office
Articles, Patent Medion January 1, 1888, in accordance
cines, tfcc, tic
with instructions from the General
Land office, after which date fi
Accurately compounded at all lings will be received therefor.
Edmund G. Simxns, Register.
hours.

J.T.RES&Co
J

irooriptlons

The rapid advance of White
Oaks and vicinity in mining mat
ters has resulted in developing
good pay streaks for the legal fra
ternity, scarcely a mining claim
when located escapes an adverse,
and the litigation in many cases
This
will bo long and expensive.
is unfortunate lor the camp, but
it is always the case when rich and
valuable properties are discovered
If the new railroad should bo built
through the eastern portion of Lin
coln county, we predict that White
Oaks will become one ot the lea
ding towns ot New Mexico.
The above, which we clip from
the editorial columns of the Mes
silla Democrat, is true to the let
ter. Scarcely a pay streak is
discovered, that some fellow who
didn't discover it, pushes himself
to the front and claims the whola
or an interest in it, averring that
the provisions ot the law had not
been fully complied with. And
yet, there is not one lawyer in ten
who are so well read up in the
mining laws of the Union and Territory, as to be safe counselors.
Still an honest man, who has done
all he supposed to be necessary
to secure the fruits of his discovery, is oftentimes shoved to the
wall through technical grounds.
We would like to see a law passed
by Congress, giving to every honest claimant the right to plead
honest intention, and swear to the
honesty ot his motives in locating
and claiming legal possession of a
mine, and debarring green eyed
scallawags from possessing them
selves of property to which they
have no moral claim. Laws not
founded on moral right are perni- 11
cuius, ana snouia oe repeaiea
and ho who lays legal claim to
property to which he has no moral
right should be tabooed by all
good citizens.

.l.ii

Oakland, 111., Dec'2 No little excitement was created today at Ha
zel Dell, south ot th:s city, by the
coming to of Mrs. Abel, who was
She
in her coffin ready for burial.
uiuü, seemingly, ounuay morning,
and it was intended to bury her
Monday evening, but tor some reaAt
son the funeral was delayed.
about 10:30 some of the mourning
friends were startled by the supposed corpse rising and sitting up
When the lady be
in the coffin.
held the funeral garments she tain
ted again. She was removed to
a bed and a doctor sent for. In
about an hour afterward she gav
birth to a male child. The household from grief was turned into
joy.
m

Conokkss convened last Monday.
New Senators and members were
sworn in. Cirlyle was
Speaker of the House. The President's Message a Freo Trade
Speech was read. The President
sent to the Senate the following
nominations : L. Q. C. Lamar, to
be associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States. Will
iam K. Vilas, to bo Secretary of
the Interior ; Drin M. Dickinson,
to be Postmaster General.
u It is a wet day for Atlanta,"
says Voice, the prohibition organ,
" cold and wet." Ves, but the fire
blazes cheerfully in the
of (ho hotel and tho Georgia colo
nels are taking something steam'
ing hot with a little piece of lemon
and a dash of nutmeg. They don't
mind the cold and wet as much as
they did before the election.
bar-roo-

" Most is in good spirits," says
a dispatch from New York. The
order has been reversed since
got into jail. Usually the trood
spirits are in Most.
1
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LETsTHEM HOWL.
FredDouglas has returned to
A I contemporary' cay sJthat-jEn. Lkadek :
A tew words from across the WashingtonJaftera tonrin, Europe newspaper may praisca ninnfcuntil
'
would bo read thatjoeeupicdrover'elevenj!1. months it exhausts its vocabulary and the
with interest probably, by some and extended to Egypt.
man will arnpt it n? tlK.i;ghhodo-serve- s
4,,My mission to Egypt, "said Mr,
of your readers. While your in
it ; butJnib(iMhe hairftho
44
habitants are, perhaps, engaged Douglas to a reporter, was to see other way, cvero'gentlvimd onin mining, sheep and cattle if I could not trace some connectior
ly once, and.he'will fgof intohys-terics- ,
raising, &c, quite a different oc- between the tncicnfEgyptians aud
stop hisfpaper andjcall
cupation prevails in the Lone Star the Afncannegroes of to'day. A: every thingfthat is'bi d.f OurJJcon
'
Stuto. That ot tilling tho soil ; cient writers on ethnology have témpora rywants to know.if this is
dependant on the " Groat Creator" been trying to cut the negro-)- ' race not strange. We thinknot. Tho
tor the invigorating and irrigating off from any ancient greatness man who (travels generallvkupon
J
showers.
The progress of the I had found the Egyptians described passes, is the man whoímost (loudfarmer for the past season, has as having dark skin, ciirly hair, ly damns the railradsfor,' their
been somewhat slow, owing to the high cheek boues.distended nostrils extortions, when, byaccidont,lpie
severe and proti acted drouth which and thick lips. I went there to is called uponj to?" pay. forj some
has prevailed throughout the great- make my observations and form slight service. Theman fintho
er portion of Texas for the past my own1 conclusions, ut course most robusthealth.l.with nevcrjan
the pure Egyptian has been "mixed ache or a pain, howls
year.
This has been a trying year on up vory much .with the'Arabs,but over a gnatjor a 'jcindewtiiclby
the merchants of this country, as the characteristic features! of the chance may get J into.hisj eye.g'jA
the credit system prevails here, ancient Egyptians1, arei still Jpre- man in New Mexico, 4 where the
servedamong5theCops
Egypt
of
suu win shine 350-- davs tout of
and is a drawbock to the commer
,4I returned from"my trip1; with the
year,ij abusesj; a cloudyJ.day
cial traffic, in the opinion ot many
good citizens. But the hopes ot the conviction that the negro'could with tenfold.' the.flviolenceStiof
tho farmers have lately been re- not bo connectedgwitlr these peo him who lives in the murkyftat-mospher- e
vived, and all the dark gloom for pie. TheJEgyptiana proper are a
off;somcJ of (the states,
They are whore theftcloud
the future which hung over them, people by themselves.
fi.the rulcl'and
has been dispelled, on account of notiCaucasian,but they aje not ne- the sunshine tlie.Sexception.K; In
the late rains which visited this groes. Tho pure negro is not othergword3,S,itBÍ83 human nature
country during the past week. found farther north on the African to look upon bleB8ing8igenerally
The enjoyed, Jfasjmatters
Wheat, which was looking badlv, contiuentthan
Soudanese
are genuiue negroes, not of privilege,)-- ' to (undervalue
and some was not up before the
rain, is now looking finely, and and a fine, race of pooplethey.are that which Js .otjvery frequent
intelligent land brave. As sol- occurrence,
the merchants are (waiting for it's
iftoover estimate
issue. Fruit was an entire failure diers the English preterflhe Sou- that which is rare, and to be
the past season.
Stock ot all danese to theEgyptians.
greatlyVffended atthe withdrawal
44
Thejiegroesiwill havcjjto look of aprivilege;which has been! nei
kinds on the range is looking splen
to the future and nottothe past ther purchased
did.
nor J deserved.
for the greatest of their race. Neverthelessghrethren
Most all the prohibition talk
of (the
They cannot establish tneir claims pres8,5iniev
offtthis Jtrait of huSome ot
is over
with now.
to the glories of old;Egypt; but man
them that were "cutting a big
natureit
quite gotten
who knows that in the course ot to rub the hair
hog," and spent most of their
kthe wrong wav.
time they may not change places Stir up the
pocket change on tho campaign,
animals, leathern howl,
those who still regard them and snarl and
would bo glad they had it now, with
threaten to fbito.
as an inferior race,? just as Í the 'oke them in the
to buy meat and bread with. Pro
ribs, feed them
British havo changed plticeswith the bitter food ot
hibition was defeated by nearlv
truthful, adverse
Romans?" Washington Cor. criticism. Let
them sen thnr th
100,000 majority. The must be the
Chicago News.
íave neither the power nor the
prohibitionists say they are going
to continue the war against whisBelow will bo found the names perfection, which their
ky traffic, 44 hot and heavy," un- ot prominent citizens from every added t the puff's of the press has
til they run it all to tho drug part of the Territory, ot 'both po- caused them to ascribe to themLay baro their follies,
stores.
litical parties, ; and representing selves.
The weather has been pleasant every material interest, who have touch them to the quick of their
and delightful here this fall only been commissioned by Gov. E. G. iride ; and then when the sweet
one cold 44 norther." The wild Ross to go to Washington this words ot commendation are again
geeso, brants and cranes, are con winter and remain there until some offered, should they ever deserve
stantly flying over on their way to! legislation shall have been efi'écted them again, such words will be
the tepid waters ot the Gulf, and lookingtowardB tho speedy settle ully appreciated, and not received
on to tho '4 Sunny South." The nient of the titles to our land with the gracious condecension or
tho haughty indifference ot an eas
view from where wo sit, is not that grants :
of towering snow covered mounHon. F. A. Manzanares, Wil- tern despot receiving tho hamaco
of his slaves. Nothing i mnm
tains, but that of a wide extended son; Wadinghnni, Jefferson
prairie, dotted with farm houses.
Lewis Lutz, Judge W. A. beneficial than for tho press to
Geo. M. J. Fowleb
Vincent, Judge J.,D.O'Bryan, and show its independence of all men,
Crawford, Texas, Dec. 2nd, '87.
Capt. W. M. Fades, San Miguel cliques and parties. Optic.
county ; W. W. Griffin, Bernard
Dear Mr. Editor. A lady
FACTS YOU CAN BET ON. Seligman, Col, Win. Breeden, Lu wants to say a few
words to the
That th rJdtti mnd Urftrt tobacco IkWt in tkt
ther Meily, Judge S. B. Axtell, grocery merchants, and really it is
wrld Is in Jersey City, N. J.
TUl this factory makes tlM popular and world- - and Judge W. B. Sloan, Santa Fe a delicate subject to handle
Vou
famad Climax Plug, the acknowledged standcounty ; Carlos W. Lewis, Gov. know it is now tho time
chawing tobácea.
ard lor
when your
,
Elias S. Stover, Col. Francisco
xo as
That thia factory waa established at
grocers set their vegetables outside
1700.
Hon. Mariano S. Otero, Jno. on the pavement ; and you
know
That last year (1686) it made and sold th. enormous
A. Lee, Nicholas T. Arrcijo, Judfo there are so many tall dogs in
quantity of 87,981, alio lbs. or fourteen thoutown,
sand tons of tobacco.
L. S. Trimble, W. B. Childers, and and it operates
as though
of all the toThat thia was mora than
Bernalillo county ; E. Montova, they drank from Saratoga
notwithIn
States
bacco mads
the United
medical
standing that there were 966 factories at work.
Gustav Billing, Thos. Dorsey, J. pringa. Now, Mr Editor, you
That in the last si years this factory has helped
D. Woodyard, Henry Lockhart, must know what I want to
support the United States Government to the
say, and
million seveo
stent of over
Socorro county ; Russel Marcy, if yon will help me out vou
will
paid
($44,700,000.00)
dollars
thousand
Collax county ; Col. E. G. Shields, do the public a great favor.
lato the U. S. Treasury in Internal Revenue
What
Taxes.
T. J. Bull, Maj. A. J. Fountain, we want is tho vegetables
set on
of this factory is about $i,oaev
That th.
Nestor Arinijo, Dona Ana county ; boxes, or in other words, above
000.00 per year or f o,ooo.oo per week.
Don Ramon A. Baca, Don Felipe
That this factory employs about 3,500 operatives.
high water mark." For tho
That thia factory makes such a wonderfully good
Chavez, Valencia county : Dr. good ot woman and mankind,
chew in Climax Plug that many other factories
tho
Wm. Sparks, Mora county ; Wal- grocers will please
have tried to imitate it in vain, and in despair
attend to it
aow try to attract custom by offering larger
ter C. Hadley, Sierra county ; Sam- The so wire screens they uso over
pssrs. of infsrlor goods for ths same pries.
uel Eldot, Rio Araba Co; J. J. baskets and barrels are not
That this factory nevertheless continues to inn esa,
water
its business every year.
Cockrell, Lincoln Co. ; Don San- tight." This is a delicate
matter,
That this factory belongs to and is operated by
tiago Valdez, Taos Ce.
but you know when ladies go shopYours, very truly,
CO.
P. LOKILLARD
ping for cabbage and beets, they
The smelteTS at Socorro are both don't like to bo
obliged to buy pean
Twenty thousand immigrants receiving large shipments of ore,
also. Please to put it in shape so
have settled in Ca ifornia during and mining matters in the territory
no io onenu nooouy.
the past twelve months, and every- are very encouraging.
A
one ot them expects to uiaktj his
tas.
The excessively dry fall lias
fortune out of climate and fruit.
The Mississippi River is to bo
greatly injured the winter wheat bridged at Memphis Tcnn.
It is
Conouess commenced it's 50th throughout the whole wheat grow reported that work will
commence
ing region.
scssioa last Monday.
in one month.
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Snpvrlptld
production of the Territory of New
One vnr
Mexico, and the prospect is that
2.0(!
Six months
that production will he trebled in
1.00
Ins 7.
Tlirve motil li s. . .
.50
PBB-.LThe valuation of the County in
Uiih hvnrinlil-- t in .kivhi it.
S
),( mi, an incieasi.
l.wl. was
cení.
coplt'8
'
fría-of 7uo per cent, in .i years, Su
25 YEARS IN USE.
Miguel County, (containing th"
ARRIVAL AND DLPARTURE OF MAILS.
TM Qrwttwt
. Triumph of tlí
Af I
important city of Las 'egas, and
SYMPTOMS
A
OF
the
times
populamore than four
KAKTKIIN
Arrive rtully 1
.. .B n m.
tion ot our count'.) was the only
I.o.aoranretltr, Oow.lieoiii,,, Pala la
it'tmt-t..
p in
one which exceeded Lincoln in
with a dull acnaailea la Ik
STANTON
rilllT
MAIL
.NEWS,
Fain nl tha ahealder.
írc?
wealth last year. Total taxation
Arrlvif .lull)' at
.S.'M p in
blaas, W:
fallaeaa
after patine, with adle
Departs
h
p
Inclination
ta
in
loa of body
is
fcl..'iil
but
per
nil
for
purposes
Irritability ,f exert
temper. Lew .plHtarailad.
li
(,'I.IH'n
MAtI,.
with
POLITICS,
County finances are flourhaylnc
$100.
aegleeted
areellnsof
aomaduty,
ArtUrs I'riini llfill Imiil, Tiicarliiya
Dlcslaeae,
Wearlne...
Ihá
Flattarln.
S.llMI'l
ai
small
debts
uf
past
p
the
..x
ishing, and
in.
Heart, Data before the eye. Headache
.ciivf Wh to Oiike, M il il y uiiil
ItKLKlION,
i"- - r,h
Keatleaaaeaa, with
years are being rapidly paid from
S'r'.
Krl'lu) h
ntful dreama. lll.hly colored I rloe, aad
li niHlls rloae;i(i minutes before departure.
the surplus of the present.
CONSTIPATION.
TKMl'EUAXCE,
iteirlHtcred
nnd
hr.
lettera
nnekiiiwa
ahnulrl
TTJTT' Piu.nreeipeolRlIy
The heat is not great in SumprcsiMtled one huiir lii'lnredepiirliirc ol iuiiIIn.
to .ucb cue, one dn.e elTecta Kipie,!
.iiott a
mer, nor is the cold excessiyo or
Olltoo ntieii on Siimlina from 1 to in u ...
chanKeorrcrllnffintoiifitonl.il
the.utTerar.
They Inr.rea.e
INTEMPE1ÍANCE,
A rpetlte.and cauae the
Hid to 4 li. in.
long continued in Winter.
twly to Take otatherieah.iliiia
H'lfa la
K. COLLI EH. 1'. M.
ly their TonletheAction
.lír.,","tí,,l
Our people are refined, cultivatliareaUveOraane.nRHlarfMaol.iarI
prnaurr-MINING,
and
MINES
trie.
44
frte
Mum.
..!. w.
ed, open, hospitable, and sincere.
COUNTY DIRECTORY.
No one coming to cast his lot with
HAIR OYE.
LIVESTOCK INTERESTS,
us need tear the lack of society, inJttAT HAtn or Wriukrhi changed to a
Pnilmtfi Judito
Coooin
CM
OLon.r Black by a .Inula applloatlon of
asmuch as it is as acceptable and
i'rolmte Clerk
Jones Tai.iaí khiid
thi. Dnt. it Impart, a natural color, acta
AGRICULTURE,
Instantaneously.
Sold by Dnigiri.t.. of
pleasingas any that he left behind.
flieriff
J. li. Bkknt.
ant by express on receipt of tl.
AHucssor
Strangers an; welcome, more than
U. J, Haca
Murray
OfTle.
4
St., New York
SENSE,
welcome, if they come to settle
County Commissioners,
Jus. A. Beurd. Mark Howell, O. It. Youn?
among us.
J A. TOMLINSON,
NONSENSE,
County Sihool Stip't.
The county has nn efficient Public School system, managed by a
it. V. JNOWI.fN.
DEA I, Kit IN
in fact, EVERYTHING
Prccinet No. 8, Directory.
and the
County Superintendent,
M. II. Uki.i.omy
lusticeof tbe l'eact!
school disDirectors of twenty-twonsttiblu
Lloyd Schcll Drugs
of interest, good or bad, will be discussed or cussed in these columns.
tricts. Upwards ot twenty
schools were in operation in
1887, and tho number will be
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
greater in 1888. Public sentiment
FEDERAL.
favors a liberal expenditure ot
Oeipjfntc to Con?rciw, . . .Antonio .TosKrn Tlie
best Ot AVlllOB. Lkhioih anil
public money for educational purG"V(,rD"r
E. (i. Unss
Cigars
poses, and private liberality can
Constantly on Jland.
oecrcmrv
A
S
I.viTHE
CliltT u.st ice
VVm. A. Lnso
be relied upon to make good any
uPrescriptions a Specialty.
Associnte I
deficiencies. There are no " land
wm. V. Iln.'.nrsiisoN
;
no
County
Lincoln
in
grants"
Survcyorticncriil
Geo. VV. Julian
No Prescrintiona
Collet-loInt. Key
honil octopus stretching out its
Sii.ar W. Fisiikh sold excent for Cnsh filled or Mediciuci
y a. uist. Attorney
Jamks Hei.i,.
tentacles to crush our people no
u. o. mursiini
k. Mahtiniíz
Chinese dragon to weaken honest
llcfíisters Land Office
tree,
every
THH
AND
citizen
is
labor. Our
l,ns truces
K. G. .Shields
and a lover of freedom. Here
C. F. Kasi.ev
nn"
Kcccivcrs, Land ofllce,
there is no alliance between reliLn Mesilla.
gion, politics, and manliness Man
Co.
pe Year. San
.S. AV. RnEiiFF.v.
a Fc.
.L. O. Knai-iOd m
is privileged V worship
what form he ideases, or without
TKKIUTOKIAL.
form, to vote what ticket he ; leasAtt'y QtaiM-a. . . .Wm. Breedeii
The CHICAGO VEEKLYXEWS is now an
Att'y, 2nd District.
es, or disfranchise himself. The
.II. li,
is the largest " dollar weekly " in America. Its
It
p;jer.
Att'y, 3rd District.
K. v.. Wade
Rums' theory is our only toutr.
eight broad, u ng pages present, each week, a mass of choicely selected
Adj. Genera.
E. L. Bnrtlett
stone :
I reasurer.
matter containing much to suit each of the varying tastes of the family
A. Ortiz Y Sala.ar.
' Kank is but the Ruinen' stamp.
Auditor
circle. Ffrf.t and foremost, it gives all the news, complete as to
Trinidad Aland.
A ninti's
concise in form. Its connection with the CHICAGO
details, y
m.'iii for n' Hint."
DAILY HEWS (member of the Associated Press), gives it facilities
' Patent
The population of Lincoln Coun
for
unsurpassed by any journal in the country. Its
U lute
ty is mainlv American
market bkports are specially complete and thoroughly trustworthy
Oaks is distinctively an American
Particular attention is given to agricultural and home matters. Every
improved
town. We have room, and to
issue contains six comim.etkd stories, and a regular installment of an
Is tho only ncrfect flttinur. trulv pom fortn hi..
pare, for many thousands yet, of
unit
Coisot maih.. nlls Hn
original story bv some
English or American author, exi.ntHiiu Buciion anove ami tie low a rord...! n.n.
tanners, merchants, urtiznns, man
clusively secured for the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS Condensed
terpiecc. Enl irely dinerent from ;tiriy cither.
ufacturers, miners, prospectors,and
is si.Hiiipeu hiiu aiisoiutely
turm'i
notes on fashions, art, industries, literature, science, etc., etc., appear
in every particular. Itesurp to ret the
ladies.
regularly.
ififwiin
iHiinraettiren only by the
(,'orset 'n. Cliiiniiio. nn.l i....
Few papers in tho country are so extensively quoted by the press
t'.v
atores everywhere.
in general for its bright and humorous paragraphs as the Chicago
I'riee 1.5(l
Daily News. These are all reproduced in the WEEKLY NEWS.
In ilJ editorial expression tho paper speaks from the standpoint of the
Sciatica,
Scratches,
Eft1 T S
Contracted
Inmbage,
Sprain.,
iNDiei'EN'DKXT journalist, and the
and thoughtful of all
Mustsles,
pnaxacBESsai
HOT
0
Strains,
Eruptions,
parties will appreciate and value its candid statements of facts and
Obtnined and nil PATENT HUSINESK Eheumatiam,
e
a ra SEND
Burnii
Stitches.
Hoof AiL
nttendertto PROMPTLY and tor MODERATE
conclusions, all calculated to ualify the reader for tho formation of
s
o r 25 cents)
r r.r,?..
Scald.,
StiffJoints,
Screw
his
Id
intelligent
Tho
the
own
IT.
political
(inn.p
opinion.
events
oftice
of
to
come
Our
S.
year
onnosite
thn
Piitent
Süngfo the Editor off
Backache,
Worms,
unit waeiin olitain patents in less time than
Una Paptr and
promise to assume such a character that a thoroughly truthful and imBites,
Galla,
t 0
Bwinney,
iiiose remote trom iisliinirton.
or
partial record becomes
wild .nonet or urawinif. We ml vise as to Brniie.,
Sores.
Saddla Galla.
piiteiitaiiility Iree or elninre and we iniike
if
Spavin
In all its departments the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS aims to
Piles.
NO 1,'HAKOK VNLESS PA'I'ENT IS SELTRD Bnniona,
COPP'S
Crack.
ne reter, Here, to tlie Posttnaster, the Supt Corns,
present an enterprising, impartial and entertaining family newspaper
f Money Order Div., nnd to ollieials ol the
of the very highest, grade.
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Important Facts, Figures,
and Statistics.

HuliHi-ríp-
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ia a town of obont
people, and is situated 111 tho
wcHtoin part of Lincoln County,
New, Mexico, 84 miles by the mail
road irom Carthage, the tenniniw
iA li Shií Pedro coal mine branch
of the A. T. AS. F. U. II., !
miles trom Socorro, on the main
Texline. 155 miles trom El Paso,
Co.
the
Lincoln,
trom
45
an, and

I

K

D

111
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al-b- o

-

t

semi-anthracit- e.

toot-hills-

nitli-eaxtcr- ti

con-B.so-

Northern
IM lUII'llv-vtru Tho agricultural interest is
alrv important, and growing
all

.I,

K II

the
ly hituated in a valley,
elrange,
atan
Cari.o
spurs of the
sea
above
t
,470 feet
evation
level. It has two religious organ- ,
izations, Methodist and Congrega-th.nalista large and prosperous
public school, two weekly newspapers, tivu prosperous mercantile
two hotels, two bilblacksmith shops,
two
liard alls,
shop,) one twenwagon
ft
also
(one
in operation,
mill
ty stamp gold
a Huntington Centrifugal mill,
and a 10 stamp gold mill.
The great Iiomestake Gold Mines
Til 1(1 N. W. of the centre of
til U Uii lk
and around tliem are a
town,
the
dozen rich mines, less developeo
.
n the town, . on the
(l i...,.ur
inline a.íúninc
inexhaustible
mines ot
S. E.. are
coal, varying irom bituminous to
From four to
seven miles N. W. of the town, in
tho Lone Mountain region, are extensive bodies of magnetic iron
ores, of excellent quality and high
grade. Twenty miles south and
south west He the silver lead mines
of the Bonito mining district, the
rich gold mines ot tle Nogal mining district, and the copper (silver
bearing) ores of tho "west side."
The town is abundantly supplied
with water ; wood is abundant in
,
and timber in the
the
mountain ranges.
White Oaks has a daily mail to
Carthage, on the railway, and to
Ft. Stanton, 31 miles east. It is
the present objective point of the
Chicago, St. Louis & El Paso R.K.
uow building from El Paso, Texas,
and is destined to be an important
poin. upon that railway when it is
completed to Kansas City, as the
neeeSBurv link in the shortest possible line between Chicago and the
Citv of Mex:co.
The County of Lincoln.; in the
corner of New Mexi
i
:o, is 180 miles in extreme length,
md ItiO in extreme breadth, and
:..nhius 24.450 square miles, li
b
n divided, troiu iiorlh to south,
he Kio Prcotijin i DortanUtroam.
vhich receives within the county
uincrous tributaries arising in tin
astside of the Great llange.
The western pari f the County
divided by mountains. hc;ul
nown as the Gallinas, .carillas,
arizos, Sierra Planeos, fcc., all
lirtions of tho Great Mountain
ange dividing Eastern Nw Mex
The peaks of these ranges
n.
ry from Gallinas and Jack's
lmk, about 8,000 feet, to Carizo,
00, Nogal, 10,000, and Sierra
lanco, 12,000.
n.a nnnnlation of the County
s 5,000 in 1885, now about 6, 000
1o towns, other than w hite waKe,
n Lincoln, San Patricio, Pichaco,
ted, Dowlin'B Mill, Galena, Lionel, Seven Rivers, Three Rivers,
ul Lookout.
t
of the County
tine grazing lands, mainly
ui vo.vt.r.il. and stocked with
3,000 head of cattlo, an increase
m o vears. i lie
,i non
igora goat has made his appear
ne in the mountains ot Lincoln
.1 lui is here to stay.
He
will.and
else
nothing
where
rges
itIv orohtable to hi
aro but tew sheep
Títere
oier.
idie county, about 15,000 horses
(Anglia
h: mules, and burros,
Jasses,) like the sands ot the
sdiore, for multitude.
!,
Pi.fi:is(n. Ruidoso, Jíotn
Jir.n.ln Seven Rivers. I Hack
Rr, and Pecos, the re are the tin
rine
txnf acricultural lands.
uened on al!
4., j Uva hifn
tto streams, and upon them has
ht rvroclneed in exceptional qual- itrid quantity every farm pro.
v
vn
ucwhich can ue riot
experience
Tho
anlevation.
tbitftChas. Fritz demonstrated
th.Vmcoln County will produce,
i
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White Oals is tho luycst town
in the county, and the sent of an
important nipyly trade. am.-n-It is fine-
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WASHINGTON,

William Cannons, Pontine, Oakland Count 'id
" i ibiuk it in the bust paper
Mich., mi

America.
L. A. Welch.

crr

c

,,,,r

V

I'mn Inrrtia
fcvrK uua 'sum.

Jlíiü t..

papurn'

"It la bet

Jaiiiti P. M alune, 2 3 !St. Ltmrli n street. New
Or Italic, La., nay a: 41 In com paring your paper
with others I reeclve, I munL say ymirn, iliu

li.ih, tunnv udflress. Ulnr.ti'atcs an-- l liuli
ev-rtiling for Laiiles', Ocut V, C'hiJiiicus
t ri'l Infants'
wear a?! IIfUM:KvJ-tuttiooíls, at prlopM iitDiT than rtir si- - vt uuy
tii-I, ohm-ICitltod Status ConiiiU'io
ai iMluct lou iiuaranrf.t'ti, or rnuin .v

mm iitit Ave.

Rnlliviin. O.. ways:

ter than many of the

D.C.I

N. V.

Citv.

t'lUAoo Weekly News, in iwl, better, bef-i- .
I would fooiicr miss a meal than a nuinberof
the Nswi, It is tht iii'Wpuper of the day. It
is true to its name."
Alfred 1. Ktmter, Woodhull, Henry County,
III., hrvh: " tt U one of the &anil pupein
ublislifd,'
W. W. Rhodes, Adrian. Mich., avn: "I
don't want to mUs a number, il U the best
putKT for news I have ever e
tenia, Saunders Comity,
reter uanmn
I IlUe Tiia Wkicklv
Nbwh. lr

is full of readable and vatnablo now?, and although I am in receipt nine weekly join tials
I uui contiraiued to adopt Tub Wkkki.y Nrwa
as No, 10. been u no of h
uttitudo
in politics, giving me ihe nnearhled mutt
the actions of alf poiitical parties."
M. K. ltavcnporl, Puluiyra, N. Y ., says:
"It is the cbeu petit and best paper I ever

read."

Mrs. L. Pchonan Ilann'bnl, Mo., says: ' I like
your p:iper ry much, i uet mix other pHpnrs,
nut 1 do not like them as well a the
kuki.t
N

kus."

W. H. Law. Mansfield, Tex., aaa: "I am
h'L'hly pleawed with the Nkw, for I Bet noil-tii- :
Imth
presented in It in wueli a way that I
ides of the question fnirly s t fori h. w Inch is
utterly fmiw-nilil- e
toget in a strictly party jour-iof either tiide."

Ita size ami characti'i considi-mlilio CHICAGO AVEKKLY NEWS
weekly in America. ONK DOlil-AA YEAH, postulo inclutlod
Our fejecial Clubbing Terms bring it within the roucli itf nil our subsn ibcifl.
Bwciiuea copies may im seen at this uiUce. tívuá bubscriptíüus to this otlicu

DioQitj or
ont&Ioi
kuow,

In those hard
an estimate of
Ki.i, & Co s News
the eolll iroin (iiso. r. Itow
paper .invertiKiiiK nun-nil- ,
No. HI Spruce St
New York, Is likely to nay ill) lor what iniirht
lie obtained for .r. Sueh estimates aro furnished to all applicants unit Is. Send III cents
for 170 nuv. pamphlet with list uf
it. i uriMiuUa

mu-jun-

Mme. DEMOREST?S
RELIADLE
PATTERNS
Are the only onc thnt will give a perftct
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fiivitrttft nrt'srrhiLion of one of th
spppiulNtu In the TT. a.
lu un i noted n1 miPOfHsful
i now nt
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llMrAlCi

M. FERftV

It

first discovered in
totuiUiiiis linlriiti nuwtitiii4M'sntHleHtlinutoii
in 1809. Nothing was ultliucoctoliulvf
iHi'liiK.'l'lj'' iilvfiliarrwlio
cum Ui'llkr, finds In il t he
dot n the way of mining until wkiiU to Hpcixt
wlule lorlilinwliu will
rvquircs.
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187 Pccause of lack ot cnpi'al, lnvi Hti.no liiimlruil tuoiiMUKl dollnrH In al- -

HI'llUIIIII ix lllilM'lllKl wiiii
will
VUl lUillK,
nndtance from communication, inoet!,li
6muWe
vvfry rcqHireiiHinl, or
tloso In tlitjhtcluintirtmñly arrirttiat by cur
' ing industry languished un- toreiotulvre.'
viliiioint linvo been ltiueit.
No-ghi'iii, piii.i'Paiii. iu my tuiur.'
lor m ceniu.
til 1 Now the product of
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1. UOrt'KLL
iWhite Oiks districts, is Hn ' Writa
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Demorest Sewing

achine,
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gift

tkulion IMi Paper.
TKE BLAISCELL CHAIR CO.,

Uivardi.

F.sTAUi.imifcn

W m.

C.

isas.

Waters

AESAYER.

OOLD AND SILVER KEFLNKll
-- Hold

-- AND

lioporttM,

and
melu'd'aiMr assayed. Uhsv bullion refined. Will purchase lots, or til tend to settlement Willi l
S. Mint or banks. Uclurns promptly nindo

423

06 HIGH ST., BOSTON, MASS.

.Arapahoe St..

)i;.vi:r. Coi,

PAYNE ENGINES.
i.
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Int. WataK

PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS
AND WHAT TO WEAR
"f flil. n Note, and
BD Buat.,alü, for Ü3 ti""

TIiiiin

r.;: mi iial:23
WANTED

'

Detroit, Mioh.
AbookoflOOpnires.
Th brat btMk loran

..' thPuntv

XlBmilHMik,
and fcncrai

ff3"Catlnrue. Photo
FH C.

Aail

Keep a Bottle Alway.la the Stable for
ase when wanted.

THIS STYI.K ONLY

IV., i ÍY9
.1.
ToMr HtllDH AonM
end for u. Addrww

tl.

it. Í..ÍMU

ant! tctiInonia

O.M.FERRf ICQ'S

For luur
will h. mnilAl
FREE to all

and

Book of full direction., enaMln aar one to
Culaatl Fit perlectly.
8t" b7
. Post raid, ou receipt

accompllihes for everybody exactlrwhat laelalmul
forlt. One of the reason, for the great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment 1. found In Its universal
ippilcnblllty. Everybody needs such a medicine.
Tlie Lumberman needs It ln case of accident.
The Ilouaewlfe needs it for general family ue.
Tlie Cannier needs It for his teams and his men.
The Mechanic needs it always oo his wurlc
iv
bench.
The Miner needs it In case of emergency.
The Pioneer needs It can't get along without tt.
The Farmer needs It ln his bouse, his stable.
and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman need.
It ln liberal supply afloat aud ashore.
The Ilor.o-fancl- er
needs It it is his best
friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-growneeds it--it will save him
thousands of dollars and a wonj of trouble.
Tke Railroad nun needs It aud will need it m
long as hi. life 1. a round of accident, and dangers.
Tho Back iroodainnn noeds It. There Is noth.
Ing like It as an antidoto for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about his store among
hi. employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.
Keen a Bottle In the Ilouae. Tls the best of
eeonomy.
Keea a Bottle In the Factory. lis Immediate
nae In case of accident save, pain and loss of wagea.

MME. DEMOREST'G

VHEAl'XVSH,
C
ttl adaplafíility lor
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Money

or advertising in newspapers
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Over

Who Speeds
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SELF-CUB-
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System of Dressr Cuttine.
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RELIABLE

CO.,

Waslilnjrton, D.

MME. DEMCBEST'S
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FREE?

OIHee,

The Man

Pages,

Hlo.tnuJlo AlothnrtriIUbIti1l'iff Ws,
"V' f i.'C Ttts buok
(iuatKr, i:mt.
ihD rurioui, oonMful or luquUltlr
wunt toj
dltloni, jO.OtJeoch, loMrfery few mociht.
rm promntta dj it ta
Ai'vaitn. ttAftuTy, nuppiodia,
)o
who ut J marry, fio n t, why, DiedloK)
whB
Ml wonder fu! pun picrnan
Mciarr brwugtit bim to tou.
rumo lift, ik-ibf l)r. WHITTIER, 8i.
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C. A. SNOW

Opposite Patent

WnEN TIIEY RENEW THEIR BUnSCIlTPTIOKS.
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ei iuuiiu reieri'nees io lu'llllll e lent.s In viinr
own Stute or County, write to

WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY

Land & Mining Attorney!
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Nearly 30,000 sold and flTlng perfect

aalisluctiou.
Don't pay other companios $40.00
tW on
a machino mot bo good Ad THB
profit
DKMOKEST, but boy direct of the man.

T

Ufacturera.

-

BOILERS
of

11

Slxea.

WRITE FOR CIRCULA!.
XX. T77

AND TELL US

TJ.TTNJn

WHAT

YOU

WANT.

SONS

cto
Drawer 1130, ELMIItA, N. Y.
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SI r.et. CHICAGO,

RPANPH firriPTTQ. i a
j
U.y tttrael, MiW YOltlt,

III.

Bent C. U. D.
for Circulan.
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DEMOREST FASHION and
MACHINE CO.,
.SEWING
11
aiaai I4fl Street, New York C'llr

3' Location Nonces and Proof of Ln
lorblunk8 can bu lad at the Li: uut ( f
net;

Tfi) 1,1 a UI.F TO Al l
il in te mailed rt-- i
toull iipplicantn j
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ordcrlnKlt It

D.M.FERRYScCÓ.OEa&'T
Allen! Brain Foot
b o t tv n i o 4 extr&vo'
trenittlif na tli bravia
,:nd p4Mirivlir OUril
Nittou J bili v. Ver-votinvM, lleadaflbe, utinnfur! luawM. m
ail weakuotiaor (junurat ivehybifni it uctr
At
falla.
pkf.. 6 for
Irurnt, or
by mail fniu Aileu'a I'hartnacy. 3ift

MS!
L.I-

11
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Avanu.
York
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Lincoln County Leader.

V.

Ed. Ham., tho cow-bo- y
preacher,
S. H. Si'iiKosTz steps very high
th's week, nil because a 9Jtt. boy wants some one to discus' with
was 1 fr. at his house the other him, the question that there is no
night.
Tl:tn doth White Oaks hell, lie denies the existence of
and the world grow. We take such a place and yet, ho lives in
pleasure in xtencüng congratula Carthage, V M.

11.

Opon. MootlnK.

Saturday, December 10, ISS7.

SOOIBTIBS.

K. of P. Baiter Mountain LoriVe No. .
Ttiurml.r
meet
Knltrhunr Pythlaa.
o'clock VleitlniKolhteare
T
oord.al.y InvHrt
HUMA, C. C.
.
r H.
Authimi P. Ubkkii.K
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all shades and
styles,
stock
just received
large
a
I
County
Warrants.
Notice
salo
nd
8,1
by
lor
per
offer
cent
authorized
to
am
bl). It. l'OXNKI.- I30 tt.
upon tho face value of Lincoln
County Warrants.
W. S. Ryan,

"f

at;)

Lxf

HoJW. merta
White Oak
Town Hall, at 7
uurht.
Iny".
Vlitlnnl.rtilhrai-HrnljKu. TITÍPATKICK. C.T.
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City Meat Markot.

r

Wooui.u.

Wall

GOOII ZDKUI
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OAKS,

iínmínorl
wi III
I

1

Chicaoo siding and ceiln g, sash
And wo extend a cordial invitation to Tcrybodr. oiunillr
Paor
J. WAGNER
Ladies to attend the grand opening at our
doors, blinds, &c, at low down
prices, at the lumber yard of
Chris. Ebnku's Old Stand, White
En R. Honnki.l.
C0Km0ATI0KLri5rC
Oais
Wbitb
Oaks Avenue.
Lord'i Day SertWet Monin, 11 o'c.
7:80
stock
of
o'clock.
full
We have now a
Evminii
Hundiir School 9:45 a. m.
Mining Location Notices, not only Meats ot all kinds,
Where we aro now offering a full line ot
Weekly Uible reinlin. Wednesday ETe.
All uro welst 7:!10o clock Scats rt
Sausage of every variety,
of Capps' form, but from Co ps'
come.
DRY GOODS, NEWEST STYLES,
Prices low as the lowest
H. E. Lusn. Pastor.
press. Price, 10 cents each, or 3
RICH DRESS GOODS,
for a quarter
LOCAL ROUNDUPSi
to
asks
trial
a
but
The
proprietor
LA DIE'S LINGERIE,
1,1 "
MimuiBM
III,
and hold customers!
MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 12.
win
BQOTS AND SHOES,
tüick ometlMrmiake a name.

on trie
O. A. K. Kearney Pout, No. 10, mt-eleat Uouitnr nlahl of each month, at Town
KO. K. UONNiXL. P. C.
Hall.
M. H. BlLLOMT, Adjt.

tl.

NEW BRICK STORE,

'I

Hut printeralnk " liluck and solemn.
Will iclvu a man peculiar fame.
When put lu tbt vooullar column.

has erected a tone
in
the rear of his store
warehouse
i
build ii g.
WiirrKMAH

ringing in Santa
No bells are ringing here,
but dinner bella.
Si.Kioii-BELiVar-

CHS. PFEIFFER,

'ronaiiime.

e

Ye.

Jakb Millkk" left for Missouri
on fciutnrday. Whether or not he
will return'is a conundrum.

TAILOR.

1.

Music.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Prayer

C.

Presentation oi Flag to Dept

Music.
Speech
Music.

Opposite

Rev. Lund.

d

at prices to defy competition.

II

Col. Jewett.

All work guaranteed
reasonable.

charges

N M

IÍIL IiMffiuL

i.

iiuii-iudi--

o

a

l

Office,

Livingston St.

Music.
8. W. 11. Corps Mrs. Maggie
M. Rudisille.
9. Music,
Chas. Lamar, late of White
10. Speech Maj. CaS'rey.
Oaks, ha located in Albuquerque,
11. Music.
and has seenred a position in the
Atlantic fe Pacific machino shops
Last week, we.took occasion to
What White Oaks wants more intimate that J. I. Collier was
than anything elec, is tenement not a proper or fit incumbent of
houses. Every day people come the office of Post Master. Collier
here and cannot settle because dissented to the extent of refusing
they cannot house themselves.
to transmit the LEADKRthrough
mail without the payment ot
the
Ant one wanting to go to Eu
4
cents
per lb., though the law
rope by the AVhite Oaks and Car
gives
publishers
the privilege of so
thnge stage line, can now do so.
1 cent per lb.
lor
transmitting
re
&
Co.,
Ozanne
"Wednesday,
lie
iiad
no such right to dis
ceived their commission to sell That
criminate
against
us, we have subLino.
by
the Anchor
tickets
mitted to the Department at Wash
W. J. IjIttkll, "the noblest ington, and will submit its decision
Koman of them all," returned to to the mogul's discomfiture. En
his White Oaks homo on Wednes passant, we will only say, that in
day. He was detained at Las Ve declaring him to bo an unfit offigas, there to appear in answer to cial, wo but voiced the popular
He met his sentiment, and, to savo his lite he
a leiral prosecution.
persecutors in the legal field and couldn't obtain a dozen signatures
flayed them. The old gentleman in town to the contrary.
has schemes on foot, which will
A few years ago a man named
speedily be consummated, and re Fitzhugh occupied the position ot
dound to the credit and substantial Doorkeeper ot the lower House of
interests of White Oaks.
Congress, which so inflated him
Since the Lkadkr last went to that lie, in a letter, pronounced
press, two souls with but a single himself as ' a higer man than old
thought, thought of matrimony, Grant." Though a Democrat, a
thought as did a couple we once Democratic Congress bounced him.
When sorelv Ftricken, we always
read of that soliloquized thusly :
to the Bible for consolation,
resort
" Seeds uprinR from seeds, beauty
fail in our reward.
and
never
breedeth beauty,
Ov parents wera mnrried to be mar- When our Colossus of tho P. O.
ried is our duty."
lowered upon us from his angry,
To make a long story short, and glaring eyeballs, we hied to our
still break the news gently, it is sanctum, and as though by super
uuderstood that on Saturday last, natural suggestion, opened the holy
onr fellow citizen, Joseph Steck, book at the 22nd chapter of Numwas united in matrimony to Mr. bers, where we read of a man
Alvina Martinez, the- ceremony named Balaam, who had an Ass
occurring at Tularoso.
without a name. We there read
an angel appearing before Pa- of
(takkkttT. Ct.Li.KN, (Geo.) after
laam
and his ass in a narrow lane.
an absence of wvcral months, re
Hible
doesn't say lane," but
The
turned to his old love, White
been oneboiit as
have
it
must
Oaks, on Wednesday morning.
which leads from
as
that
i'iirrjw
During his absence, lie has been
on which the
"
ntre,"
the
moral
ci
working in the mines of Oregon,
Lkapkk
otii
located,
and his
e
is
but the work did not. suit him, the
P.
O.,
says
leftiness'
for it
that
atmosphere of the shafts being
in a narrow place
was
meeting
the
than
here
colder
damper and
Then the snow commenced falling, where there was no way to turn to
and learning that consequent upon the right hand or the hit. Here
9 foot falls ot the "beautiful" in- we found history repeating itself.
terrupted mining winter months, The angel did not address the ass,
his heart turned back to New Mex but the ass addressed the angel
ico, which he savs id good enough Collier pricks up his long ears and
for him. 1I is more than wel- addresses us in coarse language,
offensive te our refined tympanic.
come back.
Hut. we have taken the contract to
Wk regret to learn tlinttheCon secure his removal, and we swear
gregational Church here, has ben by the interests of the people of
transmogrified into a circus, and White Oaks, that ho shall and will
that a disgraceful performance bo removed. Our oath is recorded,
was given on Wednesday cvenine and is religiously seconded by
Sligh having been indefi those in whose name it has been
hist.
nitely bounced, the bono of con- legistered.
tention now is, "why did Pro
Edward Reagan, justice of the
Watson lio on a certain iniportim
... i.
.....:.,,.. hi iiiv
m ooeoiio,
i'iiet'
occasion Í" Hades was cool,
f the following unique fashion : "Marrto the atmosphere
Collections
congregation, and one or more, iages, a specialty.
(wc are almost certain more than made on the talked to death prin-iplnn) withdrew iroiu the chun .
Consu'iiptive bills bought
" Tis pleasant to cp brethren ' or collected by c .infract. "
dwell together in unity."
coin-pare-

Post

GENT'S CLOrillNG.
CARPETS IN ALL STYLES.
In fact every thing kept in a first class Cit? Dr Goods Rtorm. and

' $ Ml:

Z
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iiiuuf

w

v Vk

CLIMB
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it-
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- AXE"

TOBACCO.

Bn,rler

JSliop.

Boot and Shoe Maker.
fit

!H.epalrlnK

o no,

D.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
To whom it may concern ; The old
firm of Leavitt & Watson, dealers In luin-liesash, doors, coal and all kinds of
building material was dissolved tv mutual
consent, Bcptemlier otli, Ipoi, James i..
Leavitt ret inuir from the said firm. All
accounts due the firm of Leavitt & Wat
son will he collected by Wm. Watson,
who also assumes all liabilities of the old
firm.
Jas. L. Lravitt.

The subscriber has opened a
place of business for the sale of
William Watson.
the aboye goods, in the building The business will he continued by Wm
on White Oaks Avenue, nearly Walson at the same location. ThaukinR
opposite Weed's store, and res- all old patrons tor their patronage and
to the old tirm of Leavitt ml
pectfully solicits a share of public support
Watson, and soliciting a continuance of
ron age.
the same to the successor, I am
Yours truly.
JOHN A. BROWN.

Jas. L. Lravitt,
Socorro, X. M., Sept. 18th 1HW7.
ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost of any
It
proposed lino of Advertising in
UlAlUlir
efe
American papers by addressing
MINING CONTRACTORS.
Gko. P. Rowkll fe Co's Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce
This firm has been engaged in the busi
St., New York.
ness indicated for years in this vicinity
Send lOcts. for 175 page Pamph and confidently refer to any of the many

Olarlt.

i noy

New Boarding House.

CAPACITY.

-

WEST END WHITE OAKS

3"

AND

Wm. GALLAGHER, Prop.

KELIAI3JLITY

Contracts for work taken anywhere in
Store.
Opposite Vintenian
Lincoln i ouniy, ana bonds given lor the
f Hitti tul performance of the same,
ílítice and Post Oillce address,
Good Table,
Reasonable Prices
N. M
White Oaks

no.

With Tw.lv Ord.rt for Cut P.p.r
your own uleotioa and of any

P.tt.rn. of

oil.

One Year,
Both publications,
row
--

$3.50 (THREE FIFTY).

D

Poi,

amd

LrriaABt

I. u h M.ailnu contains a coupon order ontltllne
tha lioldvr lo the aclrctlon ot any pattern Uluatrated
in the faahion druarunr.nt In that number, and In
uny ot Die alzea niaiiuraetorwl, making patterna

durln? the yrnr of thn ralue of over tbroe dollar.
ORMOKBST'H
MONTULY is Juatly enlltledtho
World's Modvl Macailne. The Largeet In Form, tha
Iji'Uiwt in Circulation, and the beat TWO Dollar
Family Magazine iuned. 1HS8 will be tha Twer'y.
fourth year of it a publication, and it atands at tha
heid of Family Periodical!. It contaUia ?S pagea.
Iar?e quarto, SilIU Inrbra, elenutly printed and
f iilr Uluatrated. fubliahod by W. Juinlua
Deinnreat, New York,
nd by Special Agreement Com- -

fly
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TEN-PAG-

E

Globe-Democ-

!

rat

FL ES Jk. 23

No efforts will bo spiired in cater
ing to the wants ot the guests o
the house Regular board by the
$25,
52
Hfkl)

t

The tollowinpr eompnrntivo sfntiment of a nnmber
of the
prominent Weeklies puhlished in the United States nhows con
el.imvely that, the WEEKLY
is from
25 to 50 PER CENT. THE CHEAPEST.
(JLOHE-DEMOCRA-T

i,

Glofcr

PonKM-ra-

"iMdy Kci'Ulillcan.

St. UuK So..

Ht. Louis, Mo.

111.
y"Bi'kly
o,.kly Times, Chlcair, III,
"Oekly IiitwrOncau. Chlcavo, III.
Weekly Enitilrer. (..'Iiicimiuii, u.
" VKklyCoiiuuerviul Oiizettv. Ciiiuinnutl, O.
lv Tiinea, New York City.
Wfi'l'
NEW MEXICO
W. i klv Sun. New Vork (Ity.
Weekly Wurlil. New York City.

WHITE OAKS.

GTja. SCZZXirZXZTZ, Prop.
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Fufrfe

PaKa

Pairea
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Matter
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(Ms

Ordered and received.
All vUitors will bo courteously
Leader at $3.50 Per Tear.
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Column
Columna
Columna
Columna
Mlkilnrana
Ml'niumn.
MColiimna
M Columna
M
M
M

FuKee

M.Coiuuina

ii

This old and popular resort hag
been thoroughly overhauled, reno
vated, carpeted, a new billiard ta- 1T.1CK.S OK THE OTUliU KUITIONS ot tbo
ble introduced, and large invoices
n.vii.v. per unniun
of tho
Tui WYj.kly, ,ar milium
per annum
&
Veri Best

biaed with tha

Lincoln Connty

OK

W. CHICK, Prop.

ATTHACTIOK, VUMBININO AkTUTlO, HcIBM-Tiri- o,
AND UoUttllOLU
HATT1HS.

J7u(racMf with Original (ei Xnorav---a,
Photoffrutmrtt, Oil
mm4
fine irootleuti, MuikiMa it IA finturtt
MutUi Mmam.
mine of Ameriem.

"" ,M''

'nd

SAlMl'Li: COPY
THE
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PLACER STREET.

m Billiard Hall.

EMOREST'S
BZSl
or nil tliTHE
Matrazlnes.
Oomtaintno BroRm,
oruaa
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SENT FREE
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pro,

CORNER WHITE OAKS AVE
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